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ALAN MELTZER ELECTED TO WRESTLE LIKE A GIRL’S BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

  
(WASHINGTON, DC) – Wrestle Like A Girl (WLAG) announced today that Mr. Alan Meltzer was elected to the 
Board of Trustees. Mr. Meltzer is the Founder of The Meltzer Group, a highly successful insurance agency that 
was sold to NFP, and now serves as CEO of NFP/The Meltzer Group. Mr. Meltzer’s strong core values and 
work ethic were the driving forces behind the company’s exponential growth and continue to be cornerstones 
of the company’s ethos. Throughout his career, Mr. Meltzer has been recognized for his outstanding success 
and business acumen earning MassMutual’s Agent of the Year, a record 18 times, and being inducted into the 
Washington Business Hall of Fame in 2011. 

WLAG Chairwoman, Ms. Maryann Bruce said, “We’re delighted Alan is joining the Board. Alan is a former 
three-time captain of American University's wrestling team and is actively engaged with the local 
wrestling community. Alan’s experience as one of the top corporate philanthropists in the greater Washington, 
D.C. metropolitan area, his passion for delivering first-class client service, and his extensive board service will 
help amplify WLAG’s vision of ensuring equal access and opportunities for girls and women in wrestling, 
worldwide.” 
 
Mr. Meltzer earned a Bachelor of Arts in International Studies from American University. He and his wife have 
four children and six grandchildren and reside in Boca Raton, Florida, and Washington, DC.  

WLAG’s CEO Sally Roberts said, “Alan is well-known in the wrestling community having received the National 
Wrestling Coaches Association’s Meritorious Service Award, honoring an individual who has made outstanding 
contributions in supporting and promoting the sport of amateur wrestling. His expertise in business, his 
dedication to helping others, and his commitment to gender equality will make Alan a powerful addition to the 
Board of Trustees and its ongoing efforts to grow women’s wrestling.”  

 
About Wrestle Like A Girl 
Wrestle Like A Girl, Inc. is a 501(c)3 whose mission is to empower girls and women using the sport of 
wrestling to become leaders in life. More information is available at: WrestleLikeAGirl.Org.  

 


